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INTELLIGENCE?THE C.M.U.B.S.CONSTRUCTIVE
CRITICISM

CAMPUS
PERSONALTIES

FROM THE 
WINDOW-SEATDid you know that within the sac

red confines ot our v.niversity, there 
! has recently come into being an or-

's sarfi
cise the Brunswickan, tew are will- Sether oy a common desire to enable 
ing to help. Since this is your col- the poor little housewife and mother 
lege paper, you do, indeed, have the tn have some free time, 
right to voice your opinion. But The constitution of the league, an- 
wouldn’t it be better it, instead of nounced last night at a special meet-
mcrely sitting back and talking, you lll* °‘ .V- L' „
were to pitch in and offer sugges- (U We the undersigned hereby 
tiens or tel! us where you believe dec are ourselves to oe the originals 
there is room for improvement. (Be- Col'ege Men s Umon of Baby Sit- 
lieve us, there is!) ters; we shall henceforth be known

The editor and his staff have a 8l™Pxy the C* ¥* ^ 
tough job on their hands. If you , ‘ 0“r f en'nf, a"d aîl 8par'
think it is easy to publish a paper tlme shai1 be devoted to the care and 
which must attempt to please four- entertainment of any young children 
teen hundred students, come down whose parents may desire our ser-
to tne Brunswickan office in McMur- v,c®®; , , .
ray’s any day ot the week from Tues- <»> °ar maximum wage level 
day to Friday—you’ll see haunted shall be set at. one dollar an hour, 
looking characters rushing around but each member may charge <vhat- 
like mad trying to do a dozen ever fee he thinks fair, provided he 
things at once. We firmly believe does not S° above the slated maxi" 
that by the end of the year, there ma™; . , . ,
will be a large increase in the num- Membership in our union
her of inmates in the red brick build- a‘ay 1,6 obtained only when the catl
ings across the bridge in Fairville. didate shows himself worthy o be 
Although it is an exacting job, de- trusted with the care of the future 
manding a great deal ct time, the ci,lzGns °f Canada,
Brunswickan staff work willingly. (5) “No member shall at 
They are all volunteers. They real- time for any reason, desecrate his 
ize that they must, in eight small sacred trust by holding riotous part- 
pages (and 40 per cent of that space ies, etc., in the residence of the par
is taken up with advertising) cover ents whose child he is lending. This 
the numerous activities of a college provision shall be rigidly enforced." 
whose enrollment is about the larg- It is indeed a critical situation! 
est in the Maritimes, where every Consider the number of men who 
day there are new and startling will be taken out of circulation by 
changes. this society. Surely you realize that

Alexander College is another head- most college boys would actually 
ache. Not only must we report on prefer to spend a quiet evening, in a 
events up the hill, but we must also (Continued on Page Eight) 
attempt to give the five hundred odd 
freshman their full share of the spot-1 dents. If you have any suggestions 
light. This is especially difficult as to how this column could be made 
when we have not as yet had much more representative, come forward.

You won’t hurt our feelings, pot 
even an Atom bomb would now!

One day about a million years ago 
an ape was swinging lazily along 
several hundred yards behind the 
tribe. He ceme to an open space in 
the trees and saw the tribe swinging 
from bough to trough naif way 
around the circle. He suddenly de-1 week—anyhow we re here now.

With the orders of our ’’chief" 
implanted firmly in our minds, we 
tripped down to the football field 
last. cold. Thursday afternoon to 
witness the effort of fifteen stal
wart U. N. B. er’s. As the tempera
ture cooled so did our enthusiasm. 
However we did manage to inter-

11
Hello everyone. It was quite 

obvious that we didn't make it last

• ’> ■-
v. elded to catch up, so he tool: the 

shortest route which was across the 
open glade. Ho arrived before the 
others and had time tor a rest.
This ape continued to cross glades 
by foot for the rest of his life and 
taught -his children to do the same.
If that lazy ape had not tried to 
cross the glade, we should still be view various people and get some 
taking the long way round and en- idea of the practices ... 
joying it. We would be as carefree i
and irresponsible as new-horn babes. |. 0ur choice and the manager’s. 
Instead of that, to quote Tennyson, 
who was a most advanced ape in his 
own life, we "follow knowledge like wine sweater, myself", 
a sinking star". Men sweat and auf- Jim Gibson. "They might beat 
fer for a life-time to find a short cut Mt. A." 
to something which they would en
joy doing the Long way.
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- •i;; -4.-' ■fTES The season’s best bet. . . Bill Price

V .
; Their opinion. . .

Nini Gibson. "I like No. 9 in the
:

be smoked"
-\

MARY LAWSON
Len Morgan. “I don’t know.”
Bob Clark. "Mighty fine."
After a brief wait. Coach Ryan 

The! himself roared onto the field. We 
got his opinion of the team.and al
though time and space do not permit 
us to print the whole text, here is a 
brief resume:

- individual ; in <1e- 
tsire to participate This week we would like to pre

sent Mary Lawson, outstanding as 
I tlie first female president of the 
| Chemical Society.

Mary came "up the hill" from 
Fredericton High School four years 
ago and in her second year was vice- 
president of her class, as well as a 
member of the War Effort Commit- 

any tee in the last year of its function
ing as such.

In this age only the wealthy peo
ple go south in the winter, 
ethers stay tn the cold and envy the 
lucky few. A million years ago, 
everybody went south in the v/inter 
and basked in the sun.

in Lady Beaver- 
vvickan. We have 
Argosy staff, and 

vVe are anxious to 
vill accompany the 
B. er’s.
me, a contest deep 
ore the first touch- 
ctators as the Har- 
i banner. Written, 
ords, “WHO THE

"Why in a university of fourteen 
hundred, there can’t be more than 
seventeen or eighteen men turning 
out for football is a mystery. How
ever with time I think we can whip 
up a good team. Wliat we have is 
good material although there should 

(Continued on Page Eight)

One day a descendant of that first 
ape had a brilliant idea One of the 

i corners of his square wheel had 
I broken off his car He noticed it

In her Junior year she was mana- j rolled faster without 'he cornet, so
he cut off all the corners and made 
it round He speeded up his life with 
this invention This bit of Intelli
gence alone kills ten thousand peo
ple in the United States every year.

In ancient times a girl did not 
worry if she became plump. She 
didn’t go on a diet of rusks and let
tuce nor did she do Swedish drill or 
take Turkish baths. She was happy 
no matter hew fat she got. The men 
liked her better that, way anyhow. 
The ladies did not cry out that the 
general health of the nation was 
declining.

Today the lawyers have two Mg 
meal tickets. They are divorce cases 
and disputed wills. Both were un
known a million years ago. If a man 
didn’t like his wife he got rid of her 
and somebody else beat her into sub-

ger of the Ladies’ Basketball Team 
and it hears mentioning that coach 
Ilyan stated in his own enthusiastic 
way, "She was one of the very best 
managers I’ve had.”

Although not a first liner in any 
particular sport, Mary takes an in
terest in all of them, one of the very 
small percentage of students witti 
college spirit.

For four years Mary has been an 
active, though not acting member of 
tlie Dramatic Society and for the 
same length of time a member of 
tlie Furnishing Committee of tlie. 
Ladies Reading Room.

Besides these extra curricular ae-

mission before she had time to sue 
for alimony.

Everything a man owned was bur
ied with him. so that his relatives 
never fought over his belongings 
and nobody worried about inherit
ance tax.

Scientists say that the appendix 
is the most harmful and restless or
gan in the human body. I say that 
the brain is far more harmful. It 
breeds greed and hatred and envy— 
all three we could do without.

1 believe intelligence is the great
est barrier to Utopia. Away with In
telligence and lets all swing around 
the glade again

off our masks of in- 
hes and forget the

opportunity to become acquainted 
with the class of ’50 (it was too dark 
at the tennis court), instead ot hav
ing the freshman class she'tered un
der our protecting wing, it is sepa
rated from us by miles of railway 
track.

-*

! As for the feature page and co-ed 
page, the euitors will be literally 
overjoyed to receive contributions. 
If you think' you can write for 
heaven’s sake sit down and try. We 
will publish almost anything! (there 
are exceptions). Among fourteen 
hundred students, there must surely 
he some with literary learnings. So 
come on, friend, learn!

The Brunswickan will be a truly 
good college paper only if everyone 
helps. Instead cf muttering com
ments to the person sitting next to 
you in class, speak up! Tell us to

FE tivities, Mary finds time to take five 
labs, an odd lecture, and to have an 
occasional game of bridge.

Although a registered straight 
science student, her course seems to 
have wavered towards the Applied 
Sciences, and she can frequently be 
found haunting the Forestry Build
ing.

There has been much criticism of 
Snoop. You wanted it back (your 
voting last spring proved that), so 
now you’ve got it. What are you 
going to do about it.7 in a college 
the size of U. N. B., it is practically 
impossible to mention everyone’s 
name in such a column. Tlie writer 
or writers (I must not reveal any 
secrets, hut honestly I don’t know 
who writes it), do their best to in- our faces what you think. We prom- 
elude what gossip etc., they think ise that you won't be shot at sun- 
will appeal to the majority of stu- rise!

picobac9

C. L. U.#
ones: Office 197-21 

Residence 1664-21
COME ON

I
i Special train for Mt. A. leaving 

next Saturday morning. Cost $4.50 
return.■*

$
Ii Shoe Repairing* *>.—•** ** liII “Mac’s Tobacco Store”i EDWARD'S TAXI i

Smoker’s Supplies 
Magazines and Papers 

Novelties 
61 Regent St.

$Iapitol W. P. EDWARDS & SON HIGH TOP BOOTS 
FOR FORESTERS8

Operators for Queen 
Hotel

8 Ü$

iii 1
II«£•» Roy G. C= SmithIIS 8 FIVE AND SEVEN PASSEN

GER HEATED CARS

Phone 836 
or 1395

Day and night Service

i6COMPLIMENTS OF . . .
I THE PICK OF PIPE TOBACCOSi S, LOCKE & CO. Cor. King and Westmorland 

Phone 611-11 ii 314 Queen St., Fredericton 
FARM MACHINERY 

PAINTS
ELECTRICAL GOODS

1 *
I

A

I $

Try1 A
MV i « HASHEY’S 

Barber Shop
(r •>ZELLERS \ »» X* e (•>

CROWLEY’S!

philco radios

RECORD PLAYERS
You Are Always Wel

come at
7)1x~\ i59 Yotk Streetf

!ie HERBY’S 
Music Store

VALLEY MOTORS, Ltd.casion RETAILERS TO 
THRIFTY CANADIANS $i

\Complete Garage Service Students!5 8HUDSON CONFECTIONEY, PIPES 
TOBACCO, PAPERS306 Queen StreetÎNT JOHN, N. B. 

STEPHEN, N. B.
ILADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 

ACCESSORIES 

FOOTWEAR 

Lingerie

MEN'S and BOYS’ 
FURNISHINGS

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
TOILET GOODS 
JUNIOR WEAR

INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S 
WEAR

CARS and TRUCKS
I 10% DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS

Fredericton’s only exclusive 
Music Store »$ *Phone 244 63 Westmorland \ \ I $Ross-Drug United•V I •>'*

»Ltd i .* i «
»I \Two Stores Whiting Photo 

Service
r
i.! \m1I -‘THERE’S MUSIC IN THE A lit. WHY NOT ÏSN JOY IT” I I
V-Greene’s Radio Service ! I«i Queen and Regent Sts 

Queen and York Sts.
i \

METR1STS Phone 1 SOI-11 00 Cufloton St., FHEDERICTON, N. B.

Radios — Washers — Refrigerators — Electrical Appliances and 
Wiring Supplies

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

$ 327 Queen Street, also 

Phone 135-21ZELLERS (X B.) LTD I iB. ! * I Rexall Stores J.$ tCENTRE-THRIFT U L« $

*❖ *— .v—‘


